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POPULATION OF UNION.IPS THE UNHJN TIMES 1
* " '^J^^rfcTr nr*f r\ ivk I)DIT 1 Ct 1GOT

^ * VEAP

VOLXXVill..NO- ](». ' ** ! UNION, SOUTH CJMfcifct FRIDAL A1 RIU 10, I8J1.IHVAl rl luri
ui-xt t.i i r ( Ji Ul'LAkV
Union's tivo Merchants TTheir Friends and Custcmei

to Oorsreous Sights.
The Spring Opening of A. H. Foster <1

After long dreary weeks of rainsun eatnc out in ieai spring fasliioiMonday, as if in answer to tin* inannual spring opening of The Oldliable. Union. S. ( . Two days ofshine made the opening of spring gapiK-ar not only jiossible, but full;order: still they were not enough tothe roads in traveling trim, and is a iter of regret in town that so many o!country people have on this aeeolieen cut off from the enjoyment ofgala oeeasion.
Tiik Union Timks, however. 1its usual <gOod-»cli lira ..ill ....

»» 111 mit'Mlihand over to ;ill such some little siof the trestt so generously providedtliein.
t'n apMouciiing the store. guol frieinot one >f you would have'given 11than a ilissing glance to the old *:elans" r indow on the loft, tor thatdevote/ to gentlemen's turijishil1 lats/ere there in full array," hut twerelnen's hats and cverolnxly l>n<* there is no beauty in a man's hat- In

ier much there may chance to Is; untath it sometimes. lJut you wo
ery one have paused before the t»titulow, the one on the right. Forthirand round, stood "Fortune's Whetaver-rimmed, vibl>on-spoked, cettai

a thing of beauty.If you had seen it, i>erhaps you wohave exclaimed: "There's only tthing lacking, let her agoing, goo;I (Reliable, and be sure tj keep t'liioutop."
If you had crossed that tliresliold. >would have seen thiit for yourself. 1\ Willis 011 each side i.1 11 » »

VlnilKtl in beautiful dress punIs, nati\>P1 ed by a depane.-e sunshade. 'Irbunlers on tho .sides ami the tali
iliw'li the middle, were spread \v
|h<TO> and tliey were all of\eiy\Jatest si vies in shades and inateri
KseiiMJlitiK was there, not only <ir
goods.\mt trimmings, laees. shirt woe
|»tra-o|s/]IL«mdeie|iiels and shoes no

tiling ne<l^sary to a genteel oi|Mit v

Jaeking. amll ll,e ptiees were down,
fiii'dowij {.'Mr .«L! Motion of coin from v«
l»«»eket-lioi k to eapaeious pooket
tliis "old Unliable ..sy sl 'lead certaini
However that may lie. ti

'

von had entei
that Stole von would havtV,found yours*
"i ,i ...

~ U V>vard the d,ot the niillnierv room. »>n. ,

would have stopped tor ag.Y .

U if had been night »v heh »;VoM stood
fhe eld ranee under that a«vyi "I lov*
prlilieial roses. \oit would s*yirelv ha
piliehed yoiux If to lind out if\von w*

ji'idlv llesh and bleod. or vol i wiVdd I .a
eolieluded that von had fallen aya-ep a
wak( d tip in tan v 1.11ut. /

'I'here were show ea.-t s in t 101

filled with eollars. ties, tans an/' all s1(|

of lov el v things, 'i'lu te were jfot linei
.soflie aheady worked to show lvoii v.

fbe> wire, and i|iiaiuit ie^. witX them
ferials all at hand, waiting tl daii
fingers, your own or those of /V»ur wi
daughter, or sweet-luart. (>|" a'l sii
fIleic IVet'e beatiIn 1 desjgns 1'"tilled
artificial dowersatbriiatingvv ifgrow
plants. J lUiis. hair f «"i

.mil Iconics. Tlun lite j s I: ^
covered oil one Mile witli ! ''iii 's hiriu
of Japanese I'.ilis ill liiiiliv eo|l i'S and
file ll^'l.S Well' (I; :IJ'C(I ill sil kP III I <

,£111 lies, Mir;noim(eil l>\ line.) mi poll
jriujUs Hint stood J encnili f(o\\c) < e.i

tift !ie-\ In llie eejilre ol' !iie -loi ' wa

jarge table inape.l ;;j >'« ]'««\v :'"I
festooned V.iil) purple it>le|s and/""'
jt. willi I lie same «lrap>;i«j and lest«J«>iii
norvi '"ail'V joke dolne. loiined Id *i"_'
1 MCl 114 It I It Ml.h,.. ' "l lull \ Oil III ll

jlia.'.c en I lull j.'i ,/! i. ipe I \ v-~i
.\^»,"Jest pallei ll Itaisai:* perfe I f.

<A lionueis lor little oils oiAiiiN>\"JlO.l|>* I sliu,. .uU-U'> Jl 7 "J
uliinilliiotliers ii>ed lo look ill H;«

, «ld limes m> loiej. oi'iie l, I \.jj\ \u
'Uh> eiile lor i:i\. 11i114 and aw I n> ! lovi
Uesidi > l.eiiil;. e\ei\o', t ! Hi'jBi tip
tlieveiv liitesl sl\le. The lad> jfichaiMiss I latI ie < >el;-.el. in !ier rcccnflsojoti
in New York, spenl three 'A -j.s
special si ihI\ under a I ri~i;i11 m"si'.;ii
lust iis ooii ;is vim veeoYeied vJur.d
little. \\ it I m nit a word ol' in\ il.:«,>ti. \

Would have I nnied toward ll.e i .* 'er
lier. M li> ? I tee;iuse >oi; ar- Vp ui
the world and all Hie world loci hi
child. <t\er in thiit corner vojmvoi
hiive found I iie children ya 'iiejf! \ u

eyed wonder at the baskets ol m uili
easier eyii's. siirronndeil l>\ loveh] >\\'i
real and artilieial. and anions i ;,:,
|M-arniill\ !« ;»;ly to jil am m ,n
jviiiniiiir. were fmii* white rald\
vt'i y iiii'iit ii*;!I r;i"» .1 »ils let> laid 1 '

ej.'j>s. A i-li.-iiiniii-_c iit!]« -ciilli in ,

1\ In-Ill one i>1 I lu lu ! i^lii!\ ami e -ji
11is hand in un ci 11

I till Noil mil I : >t form am ii ii1 ,,|
lx-illil v ill Iliat c<n tier nnlev; yof i(,
step iulii Mr. Si|niii''sand ,mt Hi ',-1
In- made (if if Then it i> 111iiI
thai In- ini<;lil li t \oii take mil f
home with vim for a "malleolar vat
This seems like a jjiVat ileal « j|

lint all. for while \oii win-also! ;( n

"V*
' '' ll,!'-v '' Vn"\

luo 'u" 1''live lK*eii ta|A e \

fuoi:,/..v. ::,Ml lll,1"- a

.ii»i|»ro\ i efi,-the slain fe.|..

name to ih«" Jiiiihner.i va>

oii hesl ia of Vh in>i mi.enN
liir-. guitar ah'l \ f«'l weir. 11;

liy.erentle of eolot. a 'ie> p!<fiiruisheil«111 »iniX I lie "a ' vs

two < veniii'.'s. Ire "r:lo an.k
injr, 111 a'hlilion In toi* ij *

managers and elerks weie >in i<

kili'l. As llie ill lighted \i- /* |.:
out eaeli one itrei\ed a e.i of

Amerieali »n< en. a a miiinJ of
deii"ht fill oeeasinn. 'luting mi

> ....J
llio-v ,XI '1

j0 H e i liiklicli. *

i ;,S l THE RACKET'S OPENING.
real I Of all theopenings that haveliet
s ami seen in I inoii. that of the NewRacket, in elalmrutncss and grandiscale t-a^ily ccliped anything of theii Co. evi r attempted here, and we helie>do not. miss state a fact, when w

. the nothing could haveIkimi more tteaul
i on gotten up. or on a grander scale.>tice. where south of jRultimorc or NewI Re- When Mess I tarry and lieIk anno
sun- that they were going to add milliiiio,m!s their a iready iinmense laisiness e
v hi Rudy was all expectancy, for all
pi.i that the New York Racket nevci
oat- things I».v halves. This was the1'the opening or special display of new junt, that this live, pushing up-to-date 1this has ever undertaken Imt t.» :

;i iu( success is Itiit to jioorly oxwith Such a display as this was. will i>t t > he forgotten by those who were l'ortiliare enough to withes it. On upproa<for their large building the lirst sigcatch the eye was that msgnilicinds. ilressed show window. The large ai
lore were l>cautisully festooned ami drmtii with the very choicest goods, with
was and skill seldom seen anywhere. L.Ig^ tlc'si- festooned Were e'eg;hev dresse<l figures showing the very 1;
»ws styles and correct effects in the ne
aw- ideas in divss go«>ds. On enteringler- dress good and millinery demrtni
uld everything was one grand display o
her the newest styles and patterns in <
ere goods and drained most effectively, sid," ing to perfection the lieuutiful colornly and the graceful folds as they wouldfrom the diana like form of somuld Union's lovely maid-*. The very
»uc mens'dy of the display was liowildiiig)ld (loing through and as you nearered
on milliner} department, the scene wasveritable fairy land, for mid. the prmi sion of tloweis ami evergreens rose'he enchanting strains of sweet un
civ Trill} it was a reproduction of the artilly dreams of paradise. This was the ?"he York llaokct's millinery departimk", which under the skillful managcnilb of Miss Anthony, of italtimore, presetI he the most attractive display of all
al. newest Parisian effects of Ulillii
ess ever witnessed in South Carolina. T1
ts. were hats in cmlk'ss styles ami sliai

; a rihlnnis of every shade ami price,
,as (lowers that vied with natures ii
so bijpitiful offuripgs to gladden the la
>nr and delight the eye of the lovely iqaiiof and stately mytiron. All Union is
\. debted to the New York Itncket ftcd seem- of iK-aidy ami lovel*iu«s that',.|f W.inr |!voj;i tlin ... " *

* >« .ounuory «* uu >viio 1
t«»r iifxscd tliat jiiaichl«^®jrinjr opeViincr
nil IS!>7..r\T>l - ". ^
at Mr,LURES Mil LINERY OPENING.
I v
VI W O had the | lt'ilMIITS oil WedlU'Sl
ri oid Thursday of visiting Mi-Ian
\. millinery opening. The millinery ro
ml pit -ented an array <>i novyllies ;

1',-antv. due |<i tlie taste of Miss Km
in W;l- 'ii of Baltimore. The hats ;
Is I nowers were displayed in the most arti;
i>, |M\ie. The hats v>ere sjieeially adii'ii
ml ami many ladi,,s remarked the' m
a t'.li-hon exliil ition : and last lint
ilv least, tin- priees wet'e extremely li
ft. The larjje show windows in the in
ics store Were very tastily herniated, oik
of millinry and laees and the other
li;r Jioes innhrollai, ete. ~| v l>. |
|,.s
.e GRAHAM AND SPARKS OPENING.
id
on Notwithstanding the ineleineliev
n- the weather, most of the IndiesivuKi
I'll W it lis;"ll't il l O Uipiiltioll' t" See
ed I tea i it ifnl and art ist ie displayof i nil line
-a at tlraham and Sparks on j;l>t 'Uhnn«site and I'riilav N t "'Ms; and mid.
\ e Stilttlltlft a: I ,|\ Id v. ,.ye some of
11'- eol Its llSi'i! ill deeoi'ati'lii. |ed pfed'itllit natimr and what attraetiui "

lid t attention was a win'.e
liV [ -W-d.v-, n nr ioiii'-! eoiisisteil n-.a inly-Ts" sweet | .1- and foliage. Still ailotl
,i'S was a daintx little bonnet ol h'.aek,U1'1
at ' and pink, wnieli nyt\ It- .oi»a»J> w<

,mI i N nil., panu uaiio.ii i,hls oJilv
eludes two of til' daintiest-, I of it wo

,p n impossible fo lU's'i rili' eaeli
ti, epiratelv its they Were so nmnern

v.- and we ran niii\ sa\ of all they were

i,i, vast dream of loveliness, and for s

in and beant> unrivalled. \i>. |
O

1 7, A Valuable Prescription.
"ii |iii ,r Motri on o! WorthinjJtton. I

-Mill. Wllirs ; 1 «hi fi;;\<» «i \.nu.

prescription in I'.leetrie Hitters. :ii
,l'-

i .ill cheerfully I'eeolilllielid il for ("ill
1' *' pal :<»n .111< Sick i leadaehc, ami as a )

rial astern tonic it has no iijual.'
Ami! >lelile. _M 1:.'"' t nt!;iv;t' tlrove A
< lie e;<>. v.as all run down, could
!i! i.11: diue.M loin!, had a l»aekaelic \\

H hut Jlli'l fell I in d and Wt
11' j hill \ hot t Irs of III eel lie 1 hi I CIS I el il
,-1 n:111. I'i ! -. M i cent s and si

i t n : a hotlie at ! I hike's ill IILC s
d- d

A it--i tIh-rii editor iii speaking of
111;111\ Ivautaires ol the south, ten

iiild '1'herc ; no necessity for a mail it
" -on! It eoiuiiiitt injx suicide. If lie is

'' 'e ,,| |jr,._ just let !ii111 make love to tun
;1'"' man's wile."
ion. . ...

u:,s A an ricans are I he most inve
'11jicoplc on earth To Ihem have
e.' al |,vin-,11'.( >( i iiiif», |talent sor more thai

third o|''all the patents Usued in
Mill \\ ..I Ml Vn 11 ki'i i\ i i.l iiutili«rii
« -1 lias in'i'ii «»r ffccaior inmh'iu i«» iihu

; 11 >:i11 ('IimiiiIhtImmit olio, oiiolrr;
i'l"- «Ii:iri lit>«.i it i111 «l \. or Ii«*s (1*tim* inn
I'-jo'l n iif.c | ;ii11 MiiiI -MII»-i in?;. !
wms VmiivIimii. i'l Ojtkioii. Ky.. s;yvs:I :n \ r ux'il < I .iiiiImm Iain's rolio, i

mill- i11(| i|i,mi'Immm ii»i iy in l»iy (Mini
ii.'lv \immI ma is. Mini liinl it 11» Ik- Hii
mihI nirtliriiio I fvi-r ii hi! for oiMiiipsissfM >ti.iiiMcii ;nit| It'.iWfls. l-'or silf l»y

I 'nUf.
tin
tla\ Kut.vli'»i!\ Knows how to run m
ni'.s | n ipi r f\ff|i|, iM-rliMps, llif tiuil

> ii \ 11rj; to mil -Hi*'.

CONGRESSMAN WILSON SPEAbH|I
>ii had The House having under considd^l BTork the Dingley l>ill, Mr. Wilson ge^BBBire of floor aiia speaks as follows: Bkinil Mr. ('hairieai, the gentleman wholu^B^B'o we taken his sear, and who in part reprc^^^Wesay the meat State of North Carolina, iu^BHtifully claiming Ins protective principlesany not ivpresent the sentiments of the SoH^BYork. 11 1 applause on tint Democratic sifl Bon I which for more than three pinrtcrxfl Bj\ to century lias stood the bulwark anilBd^nvery- defense of the great mass of the pe|^K5~iknow against the greed, the rapacity, the r^Bflj^' did of those robliers who seek to ohtaiuo^^B)first tarilT legislation the riglit to feed^^Digoods fatten upon the energies of the hoit^^Bhouse producers of the country. | KeneijBB't was applause. | The iui]>osiliou of a tt^EXfpress under any cireumstancps nmi» - ' >«>ivt OHBH"never character is ;t tax U]h>ii the products^^Bmate the agricultural and laboring cIcmcnt^^B'diing the country. The only jlistilieationlit to it is the necessity for raising revenuei*iitIv the support, of the (Government. ll^HgVches when, as in this hill, it proclaims itstBfif*aped to lie the enormity of a "tariff of pr^HHj.taste tcetioii for-the sake of protectiou,"^^K'vfoils Lhai iu^Uikutiun oi.Umtly its true character or rue Triiettonlcr^Mj^^H^it est in.: 11 11 11« upon the earnings ofwest great masses for thtietnichmeutoffivvoi^SBythe industries. tTplent. Now, Mr. Chairman, speaking fcrJjH}fall South Carolina, and, us I believe, frr' ay!lress the whole South, let me say-that the Mjfliow- argument that **wo should not deny out- duiiligs selves a share of the sixiils" will neverfall cause her to prove false to her principlese of and her duty, or lure us away from.the woim- faith of our fathers. Wo have fought to

the good tight down through the century, w-*'1the The victory will be ours. The West is Witof a liegimiiiig to see that agriculture cau not lie(»l"ii- prosper under high taritf ; that ultimatethely the burden is Itonio hy the agriculturalisie. industries aud the lalnir of the country, 'Jlists and that no prosperity can come to themsew soiling as onerous duties are imposed hi 1
cut. upon them. lYixtuners of raw material prelent can Ixv-t lie aided liy tlm alxilition of the *
itcd protective tariff; and notjiy contributing Pt*>the to its iH'i |H'tnity by asking to l)e taken ***1iery within its fold, lint here we are told pwu
icre h> the Kcpubl jean members the Ways the
|H>s. and Means Committee that the duties or ^li<and taxes ini|xvsed by this bill, which are canmst $1121,000,(KM) iu excess of those ImjKwed forfaitby tlw present tariff, are tmUl by the for- » saleu eign importer, and not by-.usk What.' t»iW<in- non sense, Mr. Chalrtnui*! Dotbey ask linn»r a us to lielievc that the, $111^000,(fllPis do- 4ibMwill nated to us by tbe*iuiporteifl ? 5<ot a- «rr?rit- bit of ifct AVUy, ittey pay that ink" the pTVv tfor Tr^Swiry V^iiy.v'hut of Ihe "cmisunpn-s ( winof this country 'when they sell us their j It tguilds at the enhanced price of .^l l.'l.npo^ , \voi

(Hie. | Applause.) The meryj& iyro in thelay (Nilitieal ecoiiotny l-'iu'.,s that; and they thee\s nce l not tipto wheVsllc and deceive the fspiiinn |H'opti* in this country bv telling them i'Wmd that the importer pays this tax. in 11ma Mr. Steele. Will the gentallow pro\md me to a>k hint a cia.svmii'? jhwsais Mr. vr i',sv»n'of sAuith Carolina. lean taxncil. inn Yield to the gentleman. I have only ana<»st live minutes. I.ft me tell you. gentle- or finot men. that you can not, by the hocus»w. pociis, hy the sham pretense. (l i,. l,i.'now l*1aiu niocki iy. the cuintc <..>l»u»ghr's.s, of put- ditli<in ting "rail,, wheat; oats, and corn ii|k>ii tinei'd j th«' protected list, by offering to the pen- sclie1 n'.i. oi* in.. '» ... ..
,... .... ,, ( vll 1,,1S I I «r;|lil

L'"i'I i l '-"i'1 ,'"'lu '.lo,n H'eir opposition "UllJt> this Ingh protective tanar<M

h.i.e f-K Uu,i/pv.stiun now ?
.d ilson of South Caelum. The st:.l<

..." "'{'h is insistent now, and trn«' to (he won
« position ilint ?>li«» has always occupied. plan

",y Mr. Steele. Will the gentleman allow ee.fci
nil* a i jiicst ion ?1 oo'it

" Mr. Wilson of South C,mama. Wc it.*!
: | as'; you Jfv.r a. .Vw.W won mop. ^ ol^cr
Vat : I hat docs not represent the sentii\\e\\t ui' in 11
<»l" j South ( arolina.
ier J Mr. Steele. Will ihc gentleman "iss

nn fallow mo to ask liikii a nuostton V rntt

'in Mr. t ockrau of Missouri. I rise to a S('h<
in- I (pic-atoii of order. ""

old The < *1 lairnimi. The gent'.en a i will 'Ju>
one state it. '1V
his, Mr. ('ochran of Missouri. The gentle- niig
one inan from Indiana should address the ton
lvie Chair, and not interrupt the speaker. s,|n

The ( hairiiiau. The point of order is aaL
well taken. wo

Mr. Wilson of South Carolina. Mr. ''"t

|u| Chairman, cotton is not afraid of coin- I"'"

11il'e petition from foreign markets. Cotton du?

id | seek- foreign markets, and it is suicidal I

,s,for t he indusf r of cotton, over one-halt "i

en- of whirl' is sold abroad. to ask for p.ro- sill

^11S lection, and the South does not ask for tai

.. it. Applause on the Democratic side. I
x'" col

not ... .u>)

.'.'.'-v1' A TEXTILE SCHOOL FOR THE SOUTH. an

; dii
wed
mi riieMaeoii relegraph wartnlv approves

tlie argument and appeal of The News ',l

and Courier for the establishment of a

(I,,, Text ile School in South Carolina to tit V1

larks the voiui.g men of the Slate for the roll- >'<
<i... duet of the highest blanches of cotton

I I I(I~ . , ,

iii;i11111.1<-tiu<* ;m>l to enable them to carry D

ithci on tin1 movement tli«vii* fathers have so
well 1 M triiu for the iiltiiiiiiteaiul curly con
liol ot! cotton iiiauufiictiirini; on this

ntivc continent. The Telegraph says that "if
ln.ru sonth t "arolina is to have a textile school '

uuie- (icorgia should have one also, or (ieorgin :l

the youn«: men ami women should be educated '

years in the South ('arolina institution," ami
nkiinl ' uilils inlhcwav of further ami t bought- (|
i ainI tul suggestion.

"It New Kuglnml limlsthat she can- t1

\V, not ictaiu the nioiiopoh of making the *'

' j coarser grades of cotton goods because of '

inlera the colilpft it ioli of Southern mills, it '

iv lor follows that it will not lie able to inon- '

|M.S| opoli/.e the luaililfaet lire of the tiller tale
III the liesheeauM New Kngluud tines not inon- '

].' ( opoli/e the art ist ie or mechanical genius
o| the land. Hut pending t lie establish-
mi lit of text ile schools in t he South vol lilt;

news- men and women of this section should
I who lie attending the lessons now lining given

at the I owull Institute, so that the day

A m soon come when tlie woduotH of thewtheru looms shall i of the very beetr »<1 finest quality. ('apital fo.* the erectionC ' plants for artistic weaving will conn?I st as soon as the South lias the exports,i >r there is no reason that such mills5 louhl not be place?I near tlie fields asiell as those for the production of cheapades of cloth. Ami as it is in the niatrof cotton mills so it is in the matterIf implement ami furniture mills. Teelilologiealeducation is the main need oflie South today. We have anmiallv affentil'ul supply of graduates from ouralleges destined for the professions of
tW and medicine. We want more exertartisans to bring about the industrial
iipremaey of the South on all lines, andur young mechanics should see!; the
mioois where 11 icy may l>e tanght in (lieijjflic-r silts of their respective trades."All this is to the |toint. It is a wlioleniiesign when any of the Southernales begin toconteiid for the honor ;:iuI'olit 01 building the llr.-t text ile school.should Ih> glad to see one hnill ineorgia or North Caroiiuu, if Southirolina is too slow in going to Work.think, however, that South Carolina$,l»« l*wt place for it. and that Clcnisonglegc >* iwulmbly the Im-sl place illkutfi Carolina. U is in the midst ofp cotton miiu. XLiiUj a ku»h jJ--.' iciiinury,water woik>, eieelrie enginesthat would he useful in eonneetioiith such a school. Its posit ion in cenilto the three leading cotton inninfaerfligStates of the South. Ii would 1k*
;ood plan, if thy three Statesof < ieorgia.nth Carolina and South Carolinaadd unite their efforts and resources
establish at Cleinson a joint textiletool that would he worthy of them,1 fully ailopted for its great work, and

__irqughly niuipped to eonijK te with
r like school in any other part of the (T|mtry. jPlie tight for the control of the cotton jLnufactniing industr\ will lie decidedthese schools. If We are wise we will
pave for the issue without delay.Questions of detail v, ith ivgard to ourposed school are of little present eon- *
uenco. The important thing is to o'*.

a movement that will res,,'i( j,,establishment of a goo-.l soinem\and soon. If three Stateshot or will no1; coinhinc their elforts.ftlj.v reason, oik* of thein can estahlisliBOOi of its own. The in nding propoouis to estahlisli one in South Carodforthe Uau'lit, primarily, of the
mi Manufacturing industry and reiL-Uiuaestiti this State. The (piestion<'J.Uset.)h'.Si'h;-lue on its feet andte about fr. and do nothing 'hiore! py*c ki t i ul i'oo 1 ' ' ' ' '
» .« IK iwicii' mat 11n» l.ejpslature B
lid Hot l»e disposal to take hold ofproject with enthusiasm, mv to make
necessary appropriation to found andip a SOltyOtth without considerable 11l"LTso*nt?outside It dp. A delicicncyfM> State's revenuesif'i'.l h ive to h- "T";ided for at the i'ic\t session and ^iihly the next. With the increase ofition whieh this ue; c>sily involves .decplate : a'.i i.i for the school ^>r a,py ptwv enterprise w ill he hard to

srhaps. we nuke the su^cs! ion'withlenec |icrhaps the eoltoii mnnnl'ac- }rs of th<' State tiii'^lr, promote the 1
me materially la mjiw initial and or- j(i*\ etlor!> on their own part. Co- 1Ujn and < ireeuvdie and sp.ii iitnhurjjf ji)\>£re.s.\\Yh a'aiI growing and uiuUi- jKaeh aspires to W Thelire of rot ton uiauufariwi Mcr'* in tliee and in the South A textile schoolId Ik-a irre-y. ai-quisition to either II
\ in c\vi\ \iew and on every aeo.I>ouhtli ss any one ot them would ^rihute a site and haiMiu^s to secureind perhaps mole. It liiinht !«ed to the highest hidder, a ; wasdone
to case of the (iirl's College, with So» «« ?.»r\ results. With the site andSici;t'ii;.-vs.i:>'»
.»1 at l.owell wa> I '.ii nislied l»> » "

^
s in and near that place. And with [\
of cost to the stale he I e-.s .llll

nnropriate the eoinparatn eh -n an

-,,,1 |
I"11 ^ "J I

script ions. ; M it I adopted ami Iii;i til- j
iled by tin* state. p
We lielieve tliat it' a lev. < ! t.ur I ad nig j
[(till liuillil'.ilctui'ii's. wlititii we are I
npleil t»» name, will "get together" j
il plan ami work lordlier en tlie in- j
ateil lilies, at enee. We tall liUXe a !
\tile school in operation at t -lriiubia. j
recti villo. SpartiMiburg or t leinsoii j
fore tliis time ties', \vr.i. \\ liat tin j
it say. gentlemen !.et its bear from
til.

r. King's Nov/ Ditoovory for
Consumption.

'

This is the lies! medicine in the wolld
ir all forms of ('onghs ami ( olds ami
l Consumption F.verv bottle is gnarnteeil.It will cure ami not disappoint

t lias Ho eipial for W hooping Cough,
istlima, Hay Fever. I'neiunoiiin. Iironhitis, l.a (irippe, CoM in tin* head ami
or eoiisiimpti<>n. Ii is -at.- lor all ages,
leasant |o take, ami :i »\« all. a sure

lire. It is alxvnxs well to take l>r.
\ i tig's \i w Life I'ills ill conned inn with
>r. King's New i >;seo\ -i v. as |hex reguateand tone the stooiaC) and bowels.
iVe giuiranlee perfect sili-faction or

'elurn tnoiiex. i-rei trial i«'tiles at I >r.

F. t . I lake's drug store. II gular si/e
it cents and SI .u<j.

\ inet x -nine p. r cent of ambition and
olie per cent of t.llelit alloids good Workill'/capital for aex printer.

y x« V/ V/ il 1

!.L

: s
"Wm. A. Nicholson & Son, Bankers,

1ST I O 1ST, S. C.T/irts^

5 RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT YOUR FIRE INSURANCE. |*
,J Represent Companies Jl'/t/i $jo,ooo<ooo Assets. gt r s

| The Union Real Estate Agency iHAVE FOR SALE £I The Harris Mill Property i
Which has been cat up info beautiful rest- 5, T- deuce Jots. 2 [ J® j wo nice four room Cottages for rent at#7 per month. Also one si.v. room resi-

^deuce 'icith good hum and stables onm Church. St. Call onI P. M. COHEN, Pres. :
H9ltl9l9IOI0l9ltBO19l9l9I9ltl9l9l9l9l9HI9l9t(IIMI9

'H'E EIGHT WIDE SHOE DEALERS.
"Ve

Court Competition,
* T K '

vv e Admire opposition,
^And Under no Condition ^

/Will we Budge from our Position
As Leaders in

iHe dnutrv4i«uo an(j Hosiery* .

YOURS FOR TRADE, t
v

Jnion Shoe Company.
SMITH CLOTHING CO., jClothiers and Furnishers.

When the style is right, 1
When the lit is right,

When the quality is right,When the garment is right,When the price is rightlen you may rest assured you bought it from
*31 XT II CLOTIII3G CO.

Our S5.00, S7.50, $10.00 and $12.50 Suits are theongest line the market affords. Our #15 suits are abovee average at that price. We never allow goods to lenv#»1

~ -N ul} 10 guarantee, which arc

We have the prettiest o n r , r*.

or shown in I nion
* *' HArtfict Fit??

smith clothing company,
Might Art Clothiers and Furnishers.

ill TIME IS HERE.
"Its honor to 1,« a Yoimir / /'/,, Hir.i CoIdas

Iunebug 1 nan an old 1 > 1 rcl ot n-()r/;/"
paradise." ^ '

VOlMl MAN Be f 11st to wear one of Rose & Cos
Magnificent Tailor-Made Suits.

SEE BEATY FOR PRICES.
Young < ientlcmun who can't get shoes to please your

feet, don't forget the immortal Rockland
Co s tine spring line just in at Beaty's.

A Fresh Lot of Flaw Stocks at 65c.
loin and support the grand inarch of competition

Before it is too late, and enjoy the sweet music of

ri^ht prices and liberal policy. r omu 10 see me.

Yours very truly,

I W T. BEATY.
I


